
Subject: Vintage software
Posted by irishpub@gmail.com on Sat, 10 Apr 2021 21:29:03 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I have a collection of software that I am looking to part with.  Open to 
any offers or suggestions as to where to find a home for the software. 
 Most have the original boxes.

* MacInTax from tax years 1989 - 2001
 * Eduora Mail Pro 3
 * KidPix Studio
 * KidPix Studio Deluxe
 * MORE 3.0
 * Gizmos & Gadgets
 * Rightwriter Mac
 * Norton Utilities for Mac 2.0
 * JungleQuest
 * Aldus Pagemaker 1.2 & 2.0 (disks only)
 * Microsoft Excel 1.03 (disk only)
 * Microsoft Word 1.05, 3.0.1 & 3.0.2 (disks only)
 * Macintosh Programmers Workshop v2.0.2 (disks only)
 * Toast 6 Titanium
 * PowerFinder Phone Disc 1996
 * PowerFinder Phone Disc 1997
 * Deus Ex
 * You Don't Know Jack Sports
 * Return To Castle Wolfenstein

Thank you for looking.
Ron Patrick
Wentzville, MO 63385

-- 
-- 
-----
You received this message because you are a member of the Vintage Macs group.
The list FAQ is at http://lowendmac.com/lists/vintagemacs.shtml and our netiquette guide is at
http://www.lowendmac.com/lists/netiquette.shtml
To post to this group, send email to vintage-macs@googlegroups.com
To leave this group, send email to vintage-macs+unsubscribe@googlegroups.com
For more options, visit this group at http://groups.google.com/group/vintage-macs

Support for older Macs: http://lowendmac.com/services/
--- 
You received this message because you are subscribed to the Google Groups "Vintage Macs"
group.
To unsubscribe from this group and stop receiving emails from it, send an email to
vintage-macs+unsubscribe@googlegroups.com.
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To view this discussion on the web visit 
https://groups.google.com/d/msgid/vintage-macs/b48e0f45-6a73
-47d6-9936-cad8578fbb8bn%40googlegroups.com.

Subject: Re: Vintage software
Posted by J. Alexander Jacocks on Sun, 11 Apr 2021 01:07:34 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Ron,

I’d be interested in Pagemaker, Excel, Word, Rightwriter, MORE, and MPW.

How much would you want for them to be shipped to zip code 20876?

Thanks!
- Alex

On Sat, Apr 10, 2021 at 17:29 irishpub@gmail.com <irishpub@gmail.com> wrote:

>  I have a collection of software that I am looking to part with.  Open to
>  any offers or suggestions as to where to find a home for the software.
>  Most have the original boxes.
> 
>  * MacInTax from tax years 1989 - 2001
>   * Eduora Mail Pro 3
>   * KidPix Studio
>   * KidPix Studio Deluxe
>   * MORE 3.0
>   * Gizmos & Gadgets
>   * Rightwriter Mac
>   * Norton Utilities for Mac 2.0
>   * JungleQuest
>   * Aldus Pagemaker 1.2 & 2.0 (disks only)
>   * Microsoft Excel 1.03 (disk only)
>   * Microsoft Word 1.05, 3.0.1 & 3.0.2 (disks only)
>   * Macintosh Programmers Workshop v2.0.2 (disks only)
>   * Toast 6 Titanium
>   * PowerFinder Phone Disc 1996
>   * PowerFinder Phone Disc 1997
>   * Deus Ex
>   * You Don't Know Jack Sports
>   * Return To Castle Wolfenstein
> 
>  Thank you for looking.
>  Ron Patrick
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>  Wentzville, MO 63385
> 
>  --
>  --
>  -----
>  You received this message because you are a member of the Vintage Macs
>  group.
>  The list FAQ is at http://lowendmac.com/lists/vintagemacs.shtml and our
>  netiquette guide is at http://www.lowendmac.com/lists/netiquette.shtml
>  To post to this group, send email to vintage-macs@googlegroups.com
>  To leave this group, send email to
>  vintage-macs+unsubscribe@googlegroups.com
>  For more options, visit this group at
>  http://groups.google.com/group/vintage-macs
> 
>  Support for older Macs: http://lowendmac.com/services/
>  ---
>  You received this message because you are subscribed to the Google Groups
>  "Vintage Macs" group.
>  To unsubscribe from this group and stop receiving emails from it, send an
>  email to vintage-macs+unsubscribe@googlegroups.com.
>  To view this discussion on the web visit
>   https://groups.google.com/d/msgid/vintage-macs/b48e0f45-6a73
-47d6-9936-cad8578fbb8bn%40googlegroups.com
>  < https://groups.google.com/d/msgid/vintage-macs/b48e0f45-6a73
-47d6-9936-cad8578fbb8bn%40googlegroups.com?utm_medium=email &utm_source=footer>
>  .
> 

-- 
-- 
-----
You received this message because you are a member of the Vintage Macs group.
The list FAQ is at http://lowendmac.com/lists/vintagemacs.shtml and our netiquette guide is at
http://www.lowendmac.com/lists/netiquette.shtml
To post to this group, send email to vintage-macs@googlegroups.com
To leave this group, send email to vintage-macs+unsubscribe@googlegroups.com
For more options, visit this group at http://groups.google.com/group/vintage-macs

Support for older Macs: http://lowendmac.com/services/
--- 
You received this message because you are subscribed to the Google Groups "Vintage Macs"
group.
To unsubscribe from this group and stop receiving emails from it, send an email to
vintage-macs+unsubscribe@googlegroups.com.
To view this discussion on the web visit 
https://groups.google.com/d/msgid/vintage-macs/CAF-r0Y3ci_X4
inV3n6fOa8LbC205YN%3D%3DBYKDX2rFi-H8L2R4%2BQ%40mail.gmail.co m.
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Subject: Re: Vintage software
Posted by irishpub@gmail.com on Mon, 12 Apr 2021 19:53:24 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Alex,
I have been looking for ways to reply directly to you.  Do you know if that 
is possible?

Thanks,
    -Ron

On Saturday, April 10, 2021 at 8:07:48 PM UTC-5 Alexander wrote:

>  Ron,
> 
>  I’d be interested in Pagemaker, Excel, Word, Rightwriter, MORE, and MPW.
> 
>  How much would you want for them to be shipped to zip code 20876?
> 
>  Thanks!
>  - Alex
> 
>  On Sat, Apr 10, 2021 at 17:29 iris...@gmail.com <iris...@gmail.com> wrote:
> 
>>  I have a collection of software that I am looking to part with.  Open to 
>>  any offers or suggestions as to where to find a home for the software.  
>>  Most have the original boxes.
>> 
>>  * MacInTax from tax years 1989 - 2001
>>   * Eduora Mail Pro 3
>>   * KidPix Studio
>>   * KidPix Studio Deluxe
>>   * MORE 3.0
>>   * Gizmos & Gadgets
>>   * Rightwriter Mac
>>   * Norton Utilities for Mac 2.0
>>   * JungleQuest
>>   * Aldus Pagemaker 1.2 & 2.0 (disks only)
>>   * Microsoft Excel 1.03 (disk only)
>>   * Microsoft Word 1.05, 3.0.1 & 3.0.2 (disks only)
>>   * Macintosh Programmers Workshop v2.0.2 (disks only)
>>   * Toast 6 Titanium
>>   * PowerFinder Phone Disc 1996
>>   * PowerFinder Phone Disc 1997
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>>   * Deus Ex
>>   * You Don't Know Jack Sports
>>   * Return To Castle Wolfenstein
>> 
>>  Thank you for looking.
>>  Ron Patrick
>>  Wentzville, MO 63385
>> 
>>  -- 
>>  -- 
>>  -----
>>  You received this message because you are a member of the Vintage Macs 
>>  group.
>>  The list FAQ is at http://lowendmac.com/lists/vintagemacs.shtml and our 
>>  netiquette guide is at http://www.lowendmac.com/lists/netiquette.shtml
>>  To post to this group, send email to vintag...@googlegroups.com
>>  To leave this group, send email to vintage-macs...@googlegroups.com
>>  For more options, visit this group at 
>>  http://groups.google.com/group/vintage-macs
>>   
>>  Support for older Macs: http://lowendmac.com/services/
>>  --- 
>>  You received this message because you are subscribed to the Google Groups 
>>  "Vintage Macs" group.
>>  To unsubscribe from this group and stop receiving emails from it, send an 
>>  email to vintage-macs...@googlegroups.com.
>>  To view this discussion on the web visit 
>>   https://groups.google.com/d/msgid/vintage-macs/b48e0f45-6a73
-47d6-9936-cad8578fbb8bn%40googlegroups.com 
>>  < https://groups.google.com/d/msgid/vintage-macs/b48e0f45-6a73
-47d6-9936-cad8578fbb8bn%40googlegroups.com?utm_medium=email &utm_source=footer>
>>  .
>> 
> 

-- 
-- 
-----
You received this message because you are a member of the Vintage Macs group.
The list FAQ is at http://lowendmac.com/lists/vintagemacs.shtml and our netiquette guide is at
http://www.lowendmac.com/lists/netiquette.shtml
To post to this group, send email to vintage-macs@googlegroups.com
To leave this group, send email to vintage-macs+unsubscribe@googlegroups.com
For more options, visit this group at http://groups.google.com/group/vintage-macs

Support for older Macs: http://lowendmac.com/services/
--- 
You received this message because you are subscribed to the Google Groups "Vintage Macs"
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group.
To unsubscribe from this group and stop receiving emails from it, send an email to
vintage-macs+unsubscribe@googlegroups.com.
To view this discussion on the web visit 
https://groups.google.com/d/msgid/vintage-macs/6e1f0de0-84ba
-409c-a7e9-ab13356272a1n%40googlegroups.com.

Subject: Re: Vintage software
Posted by Chris House on Wed, 14 Apr 2021 16:17:45 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Ron, 

I'd be interested in KidPix Studio Deluxe (and the regular KidPix Studio if 
no one else wants it), Toast 6, and Return to Castle Wolfenstein. How much 
do I need to pay to ship to 32708? I can be reached at either this gmail 
account or my main email at chris@housetech.guru.

Thanks!

On Saturday, April 10, 2021 at 5:29:03 PM UTC-4 irishpub@gmail.com wrote:

>  I have a collection of software that I am looking to part with.  Open to 
>  any offers or suggestions as to where to find a home for the software. 
>   Most have the original boxes.
> 
>  * MacInTax from tax years 1989 - 2001
>   * Eduora Mail Pro 3
>   * KidPix Studio
>   * KidPix Studio Deluxe
>   * MORE 3.0
>   * Gizmos & Gadgets
>   * Rightwriter Mac
>   * Norton Utilities for Mac 2.0
>   * JungleQuest
>   * Aldus Pagemaker 1.2 & 2.0 (disks only)
>   * Microsoft Excel 1.03 (disk only)
>   * Microsoft Word 1.05, 3.0.1 & 3.0.2 (disks only)
>   * Macintosh Programmers Workshop v2.0.2 (disks only)
>   * Toast 6 Titanium
>   * PowerFinder Phone Disc 1996
>   * PowerFinder Phone Disc 1997
>   * Deus Ex
>   * You Don't Know Jack Sports
>   * Return To Castle Wolfenstein
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> 
>  Thank you for looking.
>  Ron Patrick
>  Wentzville, MO 63385
> 
> 

-- 
-- 
-----
You received this message because you are a member of the Vintage Macs group.
The list FAQ is at http://lowendmac.com/lists/vintagemacs.shtml and our netiquette guide is at
http://www.lowendmac.com/lists/netiquette.shtml
To post to this group, send email to vintage-macs@googlegroups.com
To leave this group, send email to vintage-macs+unsubscribe@googlegroups.com
For more options, visit this group at http://groups.google.com/group/vintage-macs

Support for older Macs: http://lowendmac.com/services/
--- 
You received this message because you are subscribed to the Google Groups "Vintage Macs"
group.
To unsubscribe from this group and stop receiving emails from it, send an email to
vintage-macs+unsubscribe@googlegroups.com.
To view this discussion on the web visit 
https://groups.google.com/d/msgid/vintage-macs/c1b5d0c0-90a7
-4998-8519-a8da246e417dn%40googlegroups.com.
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